ACCOMMODATION – CORPORATE

Country Club Tasmania
Country Club Avenue, Prospect, Launceston, TAS 7250
Phone: 03 6335 5777
Fax: 03 6335 5788
Email: reservations@countryclubtasmania.com.au
www.countryclubtasmania.com.au

Lenna of Hobart
20 Ramnynnae Street, Battery Point, TAS 7004
Contact: Margaret Banks
Phone: 0419 987 089 (Tom)
Fax: 0414 997 356
Email: mbanks@lenna.com.au
www.lenna.com.au

Pura Tasmania
Freycinet Lodge, Cradle Mountain Chateau, St Marys Village
Phone: 03 6333 7555
Fax: 03 6333 1559
Email: reservations@tsl.mirvac.com.au
www.mirvachotels.com

The Sebel Launceston
Cr St John & William Sts, Launceston, TAS 7250
Phone: 0418 128 982
Fax: 03 6229 6236
Email: bookings@puretasmania.com.au
www.puretasmania.com

Wrest Point
410 Sandy Bay Road, Sandy Bay, TAS 7005
Contact: Brendan Wilson
Phone: 03 6212 1728
Fax: 03 6225 2424
Email: brendan.wilson@wrestpoint.com.au
www.wrestpoint.com.au

This directory is updated every three months (March/July/September/December) with each issue of LGAT News

AERIAL SURVEYS
Osborne Aviation Services Pty Ltd
Bass Highway, Stanley TAS 7331
P. O. Box 6, Stanley, TAS 7331
Contact: Christine or Tom Osborne
Phone: 03 6458 3434
Mobile: 0409 313 993 (Christine)
FAX: 0419 987 089 (Tom)
Email: OsborneAV@bigpond.com

AIRCRAFT CHARTER & RENTAL
Rotor-Lift Aviation
100 Holyman Avenue, Cambridge, TAS 7170
Box 5, Hobart International Airport, Cambridge, TAS 7170
Contact: Roger Cribbin
Phone: 03 6248 4117
Fax: 03 6248 4206
Email: hubertbase@rotorlift.com.au
www.rotorlift.com.au

ALUMINIUM & STAINLESS STEEL FABRICATORS
Jensen’s Quality Metal Works Pty Ltd
28 Pearl Street, Wivenhoe, TAS 7320
Contact: Mark Saltmarsh
Phone: 03 6452 1155
Mobile: 0438 059 137
Fax: 03 6452 1156
Email: jensm@CHOOLCOM.com.au

ARCHITECTURE – DESIGN
GHD Pty Ltd
Level 2, 162 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6210 0600
Fax: 03 6223 8246
Email: lhabiax@ghd.com.au
www.ghd.com.au

ASBESTOS AUDITS & REMOVAL
T & T Toxic
67 Melbourne Street, South Launceston, TAS 7249
Contact: Trent Wallford
Phone: 03 6343 2096 (T&T)
Mobile: 0427 098 443
Fax: 03 6343 2096
Email: tttoxic@bigpond.net.au
www.tttoxic.com.au

ASBESTOS REMOVAL & MAINTENANCE
Paradigm Partnership Pty Ltd
P.O. Box 207, Sandy Bay, TAS 7006
Contact: Neil Clapham
Phone: 03 6229 6236
Mobile: 0400 516 236
Fax: 03 6229 6322
Email: nclapham@paradigmpartnership.com.au
www.paradigmpartnership.com.au

ASPHALT & BITUMEN SEALING
Venarchie Contracting Pty Ltd
63 Remount Road, Newnham, TAS 7248
P. O. Box 395, Newnham Heights, TAS 7248
Contact: Allan Veinoss
Phone: 03 6326 8440
Mobile: 0418 132 610
Fax: 03 6326 8442
Email: venarchie@bigpond.com
www.venarchie.com.au

ASPHALT, HOTMIX & EXCAVATIONS
Wynyard Contracting Services
51 Old Bass Highway, Wynyard, TAS 7325.
Contact: John or Harry West
Phone: 03 6442 3253
Mobile: 0409 665 457
Fax: 03 6442 3253
Email: wynyardcontracting@ozemail.com.au

AUCTIONEERS – GENERAL
Tasmanian Valuers & Auctioneers Pty Ltd
45 River Road, South Burnie, TAS 7320
Contact: Russell Thomson
Phone: 1800 808 197
Fax: 03 6431 4667
Email: mail@tva.net.au
www.tva.net.au

AUCTIONEERS & VALUERS
Tasmanian Valuers & Auctioneers Pty Ltd
45 River Road, South Burnie, TAS 7320
Contact: Russell Thomson
Phone: 1800 808 197
Fax: 03 6431 4667
Email: mail@tva.net.au
www.tva.net.au

BANKS, BUILDING SOCIETIES & CREDIT UNIONS
Commonwealth Bank – Government Banking Group
Level 3, 81 Elizabeth Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Contact: Stephen Malchey
Phone: 03 6228 0547
Fax: 03 6228 0574
Mobile: 0414 997 356
Email: malchey@cbn.com.au
CORPORATE SECURITY CONSULTANTS

Gordon Angilley
Gordon Consulting Pty Ltd
24 Brunswick Road, Moonah, TAS 7009
Phone: 0400 190 964
Email: lisa@tasmanianjobs.com.au

DIgITAL PRINTING

Nova Design & Print
129 Rooke Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
Phone: 03 6423 1117
Fax: 03 6424 2426
Email: design@novacx.com.au

DISTRIBUTORS – SUPPLY SOLUTIONS

All-Line Distributors
13-15 Fawkner Avenue, Kings Meadows, TAS 7249
Phone: 1300 2555 463
Fax: 1800 2555 463

CORROsION & COATINGS – CONsULTANTs & INsPECTIONS

CTI Consultants Pty Ltd
P.O. Box 153, North Strathfield, N.S.W. 2137
Contact: Bill McEwen
Phone: 02 9734 3706
Fax: 02 9246 4406
Email: bill@cticonsultants.com.au

CORROsION CONTROL CONSULTANTS

Galvanizers Association of Australia
Level 5, 124 Exhibition Street, Melbourne, Vic. 3000
Contact: Emmanuel Pimentel
Phone: 03 9654 1136
Fax: 03 6210 0600
Email: emmanuel@gaa.com.au

ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION

Transend Networks Pty Ltd
17 Arlington Street, Lenah Valley, Hobart, TAS 7000
Contact: Reception
Phone: 1300 361 811
Fax: 03 6274 3872
Email: reception@transend.com.au

ELEVATING WORK PLATFORMS – MANUFACTURERS, DISTRIBUTORS & HIRE

Coates Hire
15 Lanyon Avenue, Derwent Park, TAS 7009
Contact: Paul MacKenzie
Phone: 03 6326 6686
Mobile: 0437 877 599
Fax: 03 6326 6690
Email: paul.mackenzie@coates.com.au

EMPLOYMENT – LABOUR HIRE CONTRACTORS

Frog Newman Engineering Services Pty Ltd
150 Smarts Road, Wynyard, TAS 7325
Contact: John or Julia Newman
Phone: 03 6438 1239
Mobile: 0408 381 222
Fax: 03 6438 1239
Email: newmans@active8.net.au

ENERGY SOLUTIONS

Aurora Energy
G.P.O. Box 191, Hobart, TAS 7001
Phone: 1300 132 003
Residential: 1300 132 007
Business: 1300 132 045
Email: info@auroraenergy.com.au

ENGINEERING & BUILDING CONSULTANTS

Tasmanian Consulting Service
74 Oldaker Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
P.O. Box 1047, Devonport, TAS 7310
Contact: Gordon Angleley
Phone: 03 6424 9085
Fax: 03 6424 5709
Email: mail@tascon.com.au

Gordel Consulting Pty Ltd
24 Brunswick Road, Moonah, TAS 7009
Phone: 03 6424 4454
Fax: 03 6424 4454
Mobile: 0418 146 224

GHD Pty Ltd
Level 2, 162 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6424 5709
Fax: 03 6431 8130
Mobile: 03 6423 1117
Email: mail@tascon.com.au

Searson Buck Pty Ltd
183 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6223 3055
30 Brisbane Street, Launceston, TAS 7250
Phone: 03 6333 3888
Level 1/70 Wilson Street, Burnie, TAS 7320
Phone: 03 6431 5155
1st Floor, Bass House, 21 Best Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
Phone: 03 6423 1311
Email: info@searsonbuck.com.au
www.searsonbuck.com.au
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Tasmanian Jobs. Com
Postal Address: P.O. Box 238, Sandy Bay, TAS 7006
Contact: Lisa Taylor
Phone: 03 6223 0160
Mobile: 0400 190 964
Email: lisa@tasmanianjobs.com
www.tasmanianjobs.com
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Searson Buck Pty Ltd
183 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6223 3055
30 Brisbane Street, Launceston, TAS 7250
Phone: 03 6333 3888
Level 1/70 Wilson Street, Burnie, TAS 7320
Phone: 03 6431 5155
1st Floor, Bass House, 21 Best Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
Phone: 03 6423 1311
Email: info@searsonbuck.com.au
www.searsonbuck.com.au
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Centacare Employment
201 York Street, Launceston, TAS 7250
Contact: Kris Todman
Phone: 03 6332 0600
Fax: 03 6394 3758
Email: launceston.centacare@aohTASorg.au
www.jobssearch.gov.au
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Aurora Energy
G.P.O. Box 191, Hobart, TAS 7001
Phone: 1300 132 003
Residential: 1300 132 007
Business: 1300 132 045
Email: info@auroraenergy.com.au
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Transend Networks Pty Ltd
201 York Street, Launceston, TAS 7250
Contact: Mick Watson
Phone: 03 6272 5666
Mobile: 0407 122 042
Fax: 03 6274 4139
Email: reception@transend.com.au
www.transend.com.au
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Tasmanian Consulting Service
74 Oldaker Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
P.O. Box 1047, Devonport, TAS 7310
Contact: Gordon Angleley
Phone: 03 6424 9085
Fax: 03 6424 5709
Email: mail@tascon.com.au
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Searson Buck Pty Ltd
183 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6223 3055
30 Brisbane Street, Launceston, TAS 7250
Phone: 03 6333 3888
Level 1/70 Wilson Street, Burnie, TAS 7320
Phone: 03 6431 5155
1st Floor, Bass House, 21 Best Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
Phone: 03 6423 1311
Email: info@searsonbuck.com.au
www.searsonbuck.com.au
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Tasmanian Jobs. Com
Postal Address: P.O. Box 238, Sandy Bay, TAS 7006
Contact: Lisa Taylor
Phone: 03 6223 0160
Mobile: 0400 190 964
Email: lisa@tasmanianjobs.com
www.tasmanianjobs.com
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Coates Hire
15 Lanyon Avenue, Derwent Park, TAS 7009
Contact: Paul MacKenzie
Phone: 03 6326 6686
Mobile: 0437 877 599
Fax: 03 6326 6690
Email: paul.mackenzie@coates.com.au
www.coates.com.au
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Skilled Group Ltd
6 Sunderland Road, Moonah, TAS 7009
Contact: Reception
Phone: 1300 366 606
Fax: 03 6435 1560
Email: reception@skilled.com.au
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Road Transport Training
5 Lamb Place, Cambridge, TAS 7170
Contact: Reception
Phone: 03 6248 5455
Fax: 03 6248 5624
Email: admin@roadtransporttraining.org.au
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DATA & hIRE

Searson Buck Pty Ltd
183 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6223 3055
30 Brisbane Street, Launceston, TAS 7250
Phone: 03 6333 3888
Level 1/70 Wilson Street, Burnie, TAS 7320
Phone: 03 6431 5155
1st Floor, Bass House, 21 Best Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
Phone: 03 6423 1311
Email: info@searsonbuck.com.au
www.searsonbuck.com.au
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Skilled Group Ltd
6 Sunderland Road, Moonah, TAS 7009
Contact: Reception
Phone: 1300 366 606
Fax: 03 6435 1560
Email: reception@skilled.com.au
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Galvanizers Association of Australia
Level 5, 124 Exhibition Street, Melbourne, Vic. 3000
Contact: Emmanuel Pimentel
Phone: 03 9654 1136
Fax: 03 6210 0600
Email: emmanuel@gaa.com.au
www.gaa.com.au
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Skilled Group Ltd
6 Sunderland Road, Moonah, TAS 7009
Contact: Reception
Phone: 1300 366 606
Fax: 03 6435 1560
Email: reception@skilled.com.au
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ENGINEERING – CIVIL
Coughlan Civil
Level 3, 45-47 Rocky Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
P.O. Box 312, Latrobe, TAS 7307
Contact: Soren Kristiansen
Phone: 03 6424 1611
Mobile: 0408 919 604
Fax: 03 6424 1131
Email: soren@bigpond.net.au

ENGINEERING – CIVIL & STRUCTURAL
G. Callister Civil & Structural
63 Gilbert Street, Latrobe, TAS 7307
Contact: George Callister
Phone: 03 6426 1611
Mobile: 0419 000 947
Fax: 03 6426 2611
Email: geocall@bigpond.net.au

ENGINEERING – STRUCTURAL
P.O. Box 312, Latrobe, TAS 7307
Contact: Soren Kristiansen
Phone: 03 6424 1611
Mobile: 0408 919 604
Fax: 03 6423 1131
Email: soren@bigpond.net.au

ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
B.J.R. Chain & Engineering Supplies Pty Ltd
17 Trevor Street, Ulverstone, TAS 7315
Contact: George Bugeja
Phone: 03 6425 5132
Mobile: 0407 877 460
Fax: 03 6425 5751
Email: bjr@bjrts.com.au

ENGINES – GENERAL
Amex Engineering Tas. Pty Ltd
69 Llydale Road, Racherlea, TAS 7248
P.O. Box 1291, Launceston, TAS 7248
Contact: Rob Manton
Phone: 03 6326 9628
Mobile: 0417 032 960
Fax: 03 6326 1857
Email: amaxeng@bigpond.net.au

Onesteel Metaland
345 Hobart Road, Launceston, TAS 7249
Contact: Geoff Morris
Phone: 03 6344 5311
Fax: 03 6344 9402
Email: morrigan@onesteel.com.au
www.metaland.com.au

ENGINEERING – CIVIL, CONSULTING, GENERAL, STRUCTURAL
SEMF Pty Ltd
45 Mummy Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Contact: John McCombine
Phone: 03 6321 1211
Mobile: 0409 956 898
101 George Street, Launceston, TAS 7250
Contact: Chris Polis
Phone: 03 6332 3000
Mobile: 0417 015 828
Level 3, 50 Berry Street, North Sydney, NSW. 2060
1285-1285 Malvern Road, Malvern, VIC., 3144
Level 3, 49 Sherwood Road, Taowong, QLD. 4066
Email: semf@semf.com.au
www.semf.com.au

ENGINEERING – GENERAL & STEEL FABRICATORS, SUPPLY & SOLUTIONS
Stratton Engineering
26 River Road, Wivenhoe, Bumie, TAS 7320
P.O. Box 677, Burnie, TAS 7320
Contact: Kevin Wemmy
Phone: 03 6431 9301
Mobile: 0418 141 550
Fax: 03 6431 9304
Email: sue@stratton-eng.com.au
www.stratton-eng.com.au
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PAINTS & PROTECTION COATINGS

Dulux Australia
393 Westbury Road, Prospect Vale, TAS 6250
Contact: Dean Wall
Phone: 03 6341 1778
Mobile: 0411 134 898
Fax: 03 6344 2543
www.duluxprotectivecoatings.com.au
REFER AD PAGE 23 THIS ISSUE

Island Block & Paving Pty Ltd
PAVING BRICKS
Midlands Hwy, Breamlea, TAS 7258
P.O. Box 15, Perth, TAS 7300
Contact: Andrew Moloney
Phone: 03 6398 2088
Mobile: 0419 112 340
Fax: 03 6398 2099
Email: sales@islandblock-paving.com.au
110 Glinn Street, (at K&D), Newtown, TAS 7008
Contact: Tony Kiparis
Phone: 03 6228 7828
Mobile: 0418 135 616
Fax: 03 6228 2659
Email: sales@islandblock-paving.com.au
www.islandblock-paving.com.au

PEOPLE MANAGEMENT/DEVELOPMENT

Socratic Solutions
P.O. Box 907, Sandy Bay, TAS 7006
Contact: Dr Pauline Enright
Phone: 03 6244 6444
Mobile: 03 6244 4277
Fax: 03 6244 5670
Email: info@lesterfranks.com.au
199 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Contact: Michael Gudinski
Phone: 03 6223 1299
Fax: 03 6224 3771
Email: info@lesterfranks.com.au
www.lesterfranks.com.au

Lester Franks Survey & Geographic Pty Ltd
15 Steele Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
G.P.O. Box 358, Devonport, TAS 7310
Contact: Malcolm Lester
Phone: 03 6424 6444
Mobile: 0419 135 847
Fax: 03 6424 5625
Email: info@lesterfranks.com.au
199 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Contact: Michael Gudinski
Phone: 03 6224 4277
Mobile: 0419 998 472
Fax: 03 6224 5670
Email: info@lesterfranks.com.au
www.lesterfranks.com.au

Pitt & Sherry
199 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Contact: Don Lester
Phone: 03 6223 1800
Fax: 03 6223 1299
Email: diester@pittsh.com.au
www.pittsh.com.au

Corporate Express IT & Office Equipment
Hobart, Launceston and Devonport
Contact: Scott Wilson — State Manager
Phone: 132644
Fax: 03 6232 4181
Email: icbte@icte.com.au
www.icte.com.au

PHOTOCOPIERS

Bistec Tasmania
Launceston, Hobart and Bumie
Contact: Marie Leicester/Allan Browning
Phone: 1300 780 511
Email: info@bistec.com.au

Corporate Communications (Tas) Pty Ltd
Level 3, 85 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
G.P.O. Box 1600, Hobart, TAS 7001
Contact: Tony Harrison — Managing Director
Phone: 03 6270 2550
Mobile: 0417 318 178
Email: Tony.harrison@ccTAScom.au
Level 1, 10 Cameron Street, Launceston, TAS 7250
P.O. Box 1003, Launceston, TAS 7250
Contact: Mark Wells — Northern General Manager
Phone: 03 6331 0569
Mobile: 0414 015 766
Email: mark.wells@ccTAScom.au

PHOTOCOPYING SERVICES

Novo Design & Print
129 Rosie Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
Phone: 03 6423 1117
Fax: 03 6424 2426
Email: design@novoac.com.au
www.novoac.com.au

PLAN PRINTING

Novo Design & Print
129 Rosie Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
Phone: 03 6423 1117
Fax: 03 6424 2426
Email: design@novoac.com.au

PLAN PRINTING EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES & SERVICES

Bistec Tasmania
Launceston, Hobart and Bumie
Contact: Marie Leicester/Allan Browning
Phone: 1300 780 511
Email: info@bistec.com.au

PORTABLE & MODULAR BUILDINGS – HIRE & SALES

Ausco Building Systems
73 Ulysses Road, Richerley, TAS 7248
Contact: Chris Klimick
Phone: 03 6326 8542
Fax: 03 6326 9389
Email: sales@ausco.com.au
www.ausco.com.au

PRIMARY & RURAL PRODUCERS

Tasmanian Alkaloids
Birdla Road, Westbury, TAS 7303
Contact: Rick Rockliff
Phone: 03 6393 5202
Fax: 03 6393 1575
Email: rick.rockliff@tasmanianalkaloids.com.au
www.tasalk.com.au

PUBLIC RELATIONS

Beyond PR
171 Davy Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Contact: Becher Townshend — Managing Director
Phone: 03 6223 3535
Mobile: 0418 370 661
Fax: 03 6223 2999
Email: becher@beyondpr.com.au
www.beyondpr.com.au

PUBLISHING – ADVERTISING

Advertising Media & Associates
Launceston: P.O. Box 268, Launceston, TAS 7250
Level 3, 85 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
G.P.O. Box 1600, Hobart, TAS 7001
Contact: Michael Roberts
Phone: 03 6394 7019
Fax: 03 6394 7019
Email: design@novoac.com.au
www.novoac.com.au

PUMPS

HMB Engineering Products
Contact: Russell Beaumont
197 Harrington Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6324 3444
Fax: 03 6324 3444
32 Glenbow Street, Invermay, TAS 7248
Phone: 03 6324 1800
Fax: 03 6324 1800
24-26 Shalom Street, Bumie, TAS 7230
Phone: 03 6432 2588
Fax: 03 6432 2580
REFER AD PAGE 67 & 71 THIS ISSUE

PLANNERS – TOWN & REGIONAL

Johnstone McGee & Gandy Pty Ltd
179 Harrington Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Contact: Matt Clark
Phone: 03 6221 2555
Fax: 03 6221 1535
Email: mclark@jmg.net.au
www.jmg.net.au
REFER AD PAGE 49 THIS ISSUE

GHD Pty Ltd
Level 2, 162 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6221 0600
Fax: 03 6223 8246
Email: hbdemail@ghd.com.au
www.ghd.com.au
REFER AD PAGE 21 THIS ISSUE
RUBBER & CONVEYOR BELTING INSTALLATIONS
Coastal Engineering & Belting
24 Besser Crescent, Camdale, TAS 7320
P.O. Box 21, Somerset, TAS 7322
Contact: Andrew Pullen or
Andrew Revell
Phone: 03 6435 0077
Fax: 03 6435 0711
Email: c.e.b@bigpond.net.au
www.statewide-engineering.com.au

SAFETY PRODUCTS – ROAD & TRAFFIC
Dura-Post (Aust.) Pty Ltd
4549 St Leonards Road, St Leonards, TAS 7250
P.O. Box 819, Kings Meadows, TAS 7249
Connector Park (Behind Bunnings), Kings Meadows, TAS 7249
A.B.E.L. Landscape Supplies
sAND, sOIL, gRAvEL & CEMENT
Mobil Road, Bell Bay, TAS 7253
Coffey Plant Hire Pty Ltd
Mobil Road, Bell Bay, TAS 7253
Contact: Shirley & Patrick Coffey
Phone: 03 6382 1948
Mobile: 0417 821 955
Fax: 03 6382 1045
Email: pasacoffey@bigpond.com.au
www.etsand.com.au

SAND, SOIL & GRAVEL SUPPLIES
Cooffey Plant Hire Pty Ltd
Mobil Road, Bell Bay, TAS 7253
Contact: Shirley & Patrick Coffey
Phone: 03 6382 1948
Mobile: 0417 821 955
Fax: 03 6382 1045
Email: pasacoffey@bigpond.com.au
www.etsand.com.au

SAND, SOIL, GRAVEL & CEMENT SUPPLIES
A.B.E.L. Landscape Supplies
Connector Park (Behind Bunnings), Kings Meadows, TAS 7249
P.O. Box 819, Kings Meadows, TAS 7249
Contact: Brett Fulton or Alan Towell
Phone: 03 6344 6677
Mobile: 0400 699 284 – Brett
Mobile: 0417 584 570 – Alan
Fax: 03 6344 4246
Email: abellandscape@bigpond.com.au

SANDSTONE SUPPLIES & PRODUCTS
English Town Sandstone
351 English Town Road, Deddington, TAS 7212
P.O. Box 90, St Leonards, TAS 7250
Contact: Bill or Lauri Ryan
Phone: 03 6398 6198
Mobile: 0419 971 333 – Bill
Mobile: 0408 132 164 – Lauri
Fax: 03 6339 3894
Email: etsand@bigpond.net.au
www.etsand@bigpond.com.au

SECURITY – CORPORATE SERVICES
Dyson Corporate Security
Level 1, 123 Collins Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
P.O. Box 1762, Hobart, TAS 7001
Contact: Michael Dyson
Phone: 03 6231 4407
Mobile: 0407 826 736
Fax: 03 6231 4408
Email: admin@dysoncorp.com.au
www.dysoncorp.com.au

SOCIAL & CULTURAL RESEARCH
GHD Pty Ltd
Level 2, 162 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6210 0600
Fax: 03 6233 8246
Email: hbaemail@ghd.com.au
www.ghd.com.au
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SOIL TESTING – INVESTIGATION & SITE CLASSIFICATION
Dale P Luck & Associates
19 Canning Street, Launceston, TAS 7250
Contact: Dale Luck
Phone: 03 6331 7933
Mobile: 0418 830 995
Fax: 03 6334 2583
Email: admin@dalphuck.net.au

G. Callister Civil & Structural
63 Gilbert Street, Latrobe, TAS 7307
Contact: George Callister
Phone: 03 6426 1611
Mobile: 0419 000 947
Fax: 03 6426 2611
Email: gcallister@bigpond.net.au

GHD Pty Ltd
Level 2, 162 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6210 0600
Fax: 03 6233 8246
Email: hbaemail@ghd.com.au
www.ghd.com.au
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STAINLESS STEEL PRODUCTS AND GENERAL ENGINEERING
Ringing Engineering
10-12 Oaks Court, Sorell, TAS 7172
Contact: Richard Gray
Phone: 03 6265 2277
Mobile: 0409 902 569
Fax: 03 6265 3023
Email: ringing@rentcom.com.au

STATISTICS
Australian Bureau of Statistics
200 Collins Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Phone: 03 6222 5812
Fax: 03 6222 5824
Email: scott.coliver@abs.gov.au
www.abs.gov.au
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STEEL FABRICATION & WELDING
– STEEL, STAINLESS & ALUMINIUM
Pratt Engineering
401 Hobart Road, Youngtown, TAS 7249
Contact: Chris or Ben Pratt
Phone: 03 6343 6313
Mobile: 0408 110 106 (Ben)
Fax: 03 6343 1985
Email: jcppoall@bigpond.net.au

STEEL FABRICATORS & MANUFACTURERS
Amex Engineering Tas. Pty Ltd
69 Lyyble Road, Richelieu, TAS 7248
P.O. Box 1291, Launceston, TAS 7248
Contact: Bob Montag
Phone: 03 6326 9682
Mobile: 0417 032 960
Fax: 03 6326 1857
Email: ameex@bigpond.net.au

STEEL FABRICATORS, ROLLING & BENDING
Rollfab Pty Ltd
225 Kennedy Drive, Cambridge, TAS 7170
Contact: Clare or Chris McVitty
Phone: 03 6428 4352
Mobile: 0417 345 665
Fax: 03 6428 4354
Email: rollfab@primus.com.au
www.rollfab.com.au
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STEEL SUPPLY & SOLUTIONS
Onesteel Metaland
345 Hobart Road, Youngtown, TAS 7249
Contact: Geoff Morris
Phone: 03 6344 5311
Fax: 03 6344 9402
Email: montrose@onesteel.com
www.metaland.com.au

SUPERANNUATION
Quadrant Superannuation
Level 5, 85 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
Contact: Linda Nanaima
Phone: 1800 222 209
Fax: 03 6231 4317
Email: info@quadrantsuper.com.au
www.quadrantsuper.com.au

Tasplan Superannuation
Level 4, 111 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
45 Cameron Street, Launceston, TAS 7250
G.P.O. Box 1547, Hobart, TAS 7001
Contact: Neil Gossely – General Manager
Phone: 1800 005 166
Fax: 1300 737 736
Email: info@tasplan.com.au
www.tasplan.com.au
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### Surveying Equipment – Lasers, Etc.

**Laser Systems Tasmania**
- 60 Floreypark Cr., Blackmans Bay, TAS 7052
- P.O. Box 329, Kingston, TAS 7050
  - **Contact:** Dennis Hartog
  - **Phone:** 03 6229 6674
  - **Mobile:** 0418 300 111
  - **Fax:** 03 6229 6707
  - **Email:** dennis@laserstas.com.au

**TOILETS – WATERLESS**

**Loone’s Rural Services**
- 62 Mawdon Valley Road, Westbury
  - **Contact:** Ian Loone
  - **Phone:** 03 6393 2233
  - **Fax:** 03 6393 2234
  - **Mobile:** 0408 334 507
  - **Email:** loone@loones.com.au

### Tools – Hand & Air and Automotive Supplies

**Mobile Workshop Supplies**
- 102 Gormanston Road, Moonah, TAS 7009
  - **Contact:** Brad Arthur
  - **Phone:** 03 6272 7665
  - **Mobile:** 0418 121 999
  - **Fax:** 03 6272 7655
  - **Email:** toolguys@hotmail.com

**Tourism & Travel**

**RCT Travelworld**
- Burnie, Devonport, Launceston, Glenorchy, Hobart, Rosny, Kingston
  - **Contact:** Nearest RCT Travelworld Branch
  - **Phone:** 13 14 35
  - **Email:** travel@rcttravelworld.com.au

### Surveyors’ Equipment & Supplies

**Laser Beams**
- 65 Miller Street, Epping, VIC 3076
  - **Contact:** Bob Bent
  - **Phone:** 03 9401 5224
  - **Mobile:** 0419 354 873
  - **Email:** bob@laserbeams.com.au

**Surveyors – Land**

**Lester Franks Survey & Geographic Pty Ltd**
- 15 Shale Street, Devonport, TAS 7310
  - **Contact:** Malcolm Lester
  - **Phone:** 03 6424 6444
  - **Mobile:** 0419 135 847
  - **Fax:** 03 6424 5825
  - **Email:** info@lesterfranks.com.au

### Telecommunications

**Site Management Alliance**
- 14 Buller Crescent, Palmerston, ACT 2911
  - **Contact:** Barbara Phi
  - **Phone:** 02 6424 0209
  - **Fax:** 02 6424 6462
  - **Email:** futurospace@bigpond.com
  - [www.sitemanager.net.au](http://www.sitemanager.net.au)

**Total Communications**
- 37 Tasma Street, North Hobart, TAS 7000
  - **Contact:** Barbara Phi
  - **Phone:** 03 6321 2533
  - **Fax:** 03 6321 2535
  - **Email:** info@totaltas.com.au

### Toilets – Waterless Composting

**Loone’s Rural Services**
- 62 Mawdon Valley Road, Westbury
  - **Contact:** Ian Loone
  - **Phone:** 03 6393 2233
  - **Fax:** 03 6393 2234
  - **Mobile:** 0408 334 507
  - **Email:** loone@loones.com.au

### Tourism – Consulting

**GHD Pty Ltd**
- Level 2, 162 Macquarie Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
  - **Contact:** Malcolm Watson
  - **Phone:** 03 6272 5666
  - **Mobile:** 0407 122 042
  - **Fax:** 03 6272 4139
  - **Email:** nick.watson@coates.com.au

### Traffic Control Equipment

**Coates Hire**
- 15 Lampton Avenue, Derwent Park, TAS 7009
  - **Contact:** Nick Watson
  - **Phone:** 03 6272 5666
  - **Mobile:** 0407 122 042
  - **Fax:** 03 6272 4139
  - **Email:** nick.watson@coates.com.au

### Training & Development

**CPA Australia**
- Level 2, 54 Victoria Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
  - **Contact:** Allyson Warrington
  - **Phone:** 03 6281 8787
  - **Fax:** 03 6281 8787
  - **Email:** allyson.warrington@cpaaustralia.com.au

**SKA Training**
- 77 Charles Street, Moonah, TAS 7009
  - **Contact:** Lesley Hazelwood
  - **Phone:** 03 6272 0800
  - **Mobile:** 0408 171 871
  - **Fax:** 03 6272 0844
  - **Email:** hazel289@bigpond.net.au

**The Quill Consultancy**
- 34 Patrick Street, Hobart, TAS 7000
  - **G.P.O. Box 1793, Hobart, TAS 7001
  - **Contact:** Greg Smith
  - **Phone:** 03 6231 0577
  - **Fax:** 03 6231 0490
  - **Email:** quill@quill.com.au

**Work & Training Ltd**
- 1 Bowen Road, Moonah, TAS 7009
  - **Contact:** Bob Ashby
  - **Phone:** 03 6214 5177
  - **Fax:** 03 6228 2999
  - **Mobile:** 0438 865 361
  - **Email:** trainingcourses@work-training.com
  - [www.work-training.com](http://www.work-training.com)

### Transport Services

**Rotor-Lift Aviation**
- 100 Hoyland Avenue, Cambridge, TAS 7170
  - **Box 5, Hobart International Airport, Cambridge, TAS 7170
  - **Contact:** Roger Carlin
  - **Phone:** 03 6248 4117
  - **Fax:** 03 6248 4206
  - **Email:** hubarbase@rotorlift.com.au

**Trenching & Drainage**

**Pettit Hire Pty Ltd**
- 2896 Huon Highway, Huonville, TAS 7109
  - **Fax:** 03 6264 3300
  - **Email:** ross@pettithire.com.au
  - **Contact:** Russ Pettit
  - **Phone:** 03 6264 1155
  - **Mobile:** 0419 700 014
  - **Or:** Ross
  - **Mobile:** 0439 951 843
  - **Email:** pettit@pettithire.com.au

**Trucks & Machinery**

**Webster Trucks and Machinery**
- 274 George Town Road, Rokeby, TAS 7248
  - **Phone:** 03 6336 0600
  - **Fax:** 03 6326 3007
  - **Email:** tandm@websterltd.com.au

**Webstar Ltd**
- 1 Bowen Road, Moonah, TAS 7009
  - **Phone:** 03 6431 0490
  - **Mobile:** 13 14 35
  - **Email:** trainingservices@work-training.com
  - [www.work-training.com](http://www.work-training.com)
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Interested in having your company listed in this directory?

If so, Ring Mike Roberts on (03) 6394 7383
Email: design@novacr.com.au